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F riday, November 7, 1952

Homecoming successful,'
report Hemenway, Kramer;
two new records on books

1

Once again the "W" blankets have been put back into m cthb1'.lls
and the old grads have returned to r eality.
Acording to Homecoming committee co-chairmen Mary Hemenway and Les Kram er, last weekend's campus activities were, for tne
most part, a considerable success.
Favored by some of the best~---------- · -- - in the past four or five years, ~he
weather that Hamecoming has had
srhool managed to chalk up at
least two new records.
The first one was the att,~ ndance
at the two performances o~ St11nt
night. The crowds, which for that
event are believed to be t he largest
ever present at such a fun ction,
saw Kennedy hall take fir~~ prize,
with Maskers and Jesters and
T he Eta Xi chapter announced
Kamola hall placing second and
today that the Northwest Regionthird respectively.
al conference of Alpha Phi OmeNo arr ests m ade
ga will be h eld at Central WashThe second record relates to the ington college on November 7, 8,
behavior of the crowds. According a nd 9. Thirteen universities and
to the Ellensburg Police depar t- colleges
will be
represented.
m ent, no m ajor arrests wern m ade Among the delegates from Washthat could be attributed to the ington will be WSC, University of
Homecoming festivities.
Washington, Seattle University,
The parade this year, believed PLC, EWCE, and CWCE. Oregon's
by many to be one of the finest delegates will come from OSC,
ever witnessed, depicted ma ny University of Oregon, and EOCE.
clever ideas a nd provided a fine Idaho will send representatives
spectacle for the crowds that lined from the University of Ida ho, and
t he streets. Taking home firs t a lso from Idaho State. Representprize was Kamola hall w;th its ing Montana will be Montana
interpretation of "Beat PLC" in State and the University of Monthe form of a crepe-paper festoon - tana.
ed a nimal cage being led by a
The conference will start with
bevy of Kamola girls, repll'7e with r egistration Friday night, Novemstraw hats, whips and a cha nt. ber 7 and will continue unt il SatP lacing second in this division wa s urday morning, at which time the
the Sophomore class.
opening session w ill take place.
The signs, although few in num- The master of ceremonies for the
ber, created much attention and 9 a.m. general assembly will b e
many favorable comments . This Ray Smith, a m ember of Central's
year Munson hall wal!:ed off with delegation. This will be followed
first place for their movahle sign, by smaller group officer sessions.
with the IA club wining <Second
Saturday noon, the Welcome
a nd Vetville placing third. In the luncheon will be h eld at the Antunmovable division, Sue Lumba:·d ler's hotel, with Rev. Desmond
hall placed first and Kamol<i rank- D illon giving the invocation. Don
ed second.
Ley will be the toastmaster for
Dances successful
this event. Some of the main
Although both the Friday a nd speakers at this m eal will be Dr.
Saturday nigh t dances were very E.E. Samuelson from Central, and
popular with both students and Joe Scanlon, the national third
a lumni, t he Saturday evenin g ban- vice-president of APO.
quet claimed a small attendance
The afternoon sessions w ill deal
in com parison to the number that with gen eral problems and the
had been ant icipated. Tl1e co- latter part of the day will be dechairmen agr eed t ha t bo: h the voted to a tour of the campus a nd
price a nd the time change m a y other m ethods of acquaintance
(Continued on Page 6)
with Central.
Main even t is banque t
The main event of t h e confer·
ence will be the evening banquet,
to be held at 6, with Glen Manley
acting as master of cer emonies.
"Check your car- check acci- At this time, the delegates will
hear from Professor Daniel Uyl,
dents."
Chief J am es A. Pryde of the the national President of APO,
Washington State Patrol used that Harold Barto of CWCE and Dr.
E . E. Samuelson, also from
slog an today to remind WashingCWCE.
ton m otorists that the approach of
Following the banquet will be
winter is a wise time to have
an all-college .dance honor ing t h e
their ca r s checked .
delegat es, with entertainment be"Longer hours of darkness, " he
ing provided by Larry D ePalma
s aid, "bring added hazards to the ;1.nd Gordon Leavitt.
motorists and make it more imWinding up t he conference will
portant than ever that his car be be the S unday morning breakfast
in tip-top shape."
with Jack Wingate acting as MC,
The Sta te Patrol particularly and Joe Scanlon as the main
stressed the importance of having sp eaker.
a ll car lights checked.
"Don't b e a one-eyed driver,"
the chief warned . "The car with
Intercollegiate Knights
only one headlight working is a
deadly m enace to every ca r a nd plan annual formal
pedestrian on the road."
The Inter colleg iate Knights will
He ur ged that motorists specifically check the d ' mming switch sponsor the first all college formal
a nd both upper and lower beams of the year on Friday , November
of headlights to be sur e they are 14. This year , it is hoped that this
social function can be held in the
a im ed to a void glare.
"Also ta ke a look at rea r a nd new Commons building.
Tickets will be on sale next
stop lights, " Pryde cautioned . " Be
s ure all bulbs wor k and t ha t your week by the IK m embers . The admission price will b e $1. 75 a nnouncbrakes operate the stop light."
With longer hours of darkness ed gener a l chairmen E lroy Hulse
for the next six months , he added , a nd Ron Hopkins.
" Color fully decorated to create
motorists should be secur e they
the a tmospher e of "Dancing in the
use their headlights properly.
The upper b eam should be r e- D a rk, " this event promises to be
ser ved for use on rural highways one of the social highlights of the
when no approaching car js with- year, " said Neil Smith, Honorable
in 1,000 feet, he concluded . The Duke of the IK's.
Music will be s upplied by the
lower beam should be used when
oncoming cars a pproach you, when 11 m embers of the Music Makers .
As yet, the pa trons a nd pa tronyou are overta king another car and
esses ha ve not b een announced.
in cities a nd r esidential a r ens .

APO regional

convention here
this weekend

Car safety check
urged by Patrol

Ellensburg, Wash.

Student teaching
applications due
"Students who are planning to do
their student teaching next ((Winter) quarter must turn in their applications to the Office of Off-Campus Student Teaching by November 10 at 4 p.m.," stated Dr.
George E. Dickson, the director
for off-campus student teachers .
Dickson said further that, "this
notice affects all students who plan
on doing student teaching next
quarter, whether they request a
teaching assignment in C.E.S., El- 1
lensburg, Thorp, Yakima or Vancouver.
The Off-Campus office is located
in the Administration building
room 307a. Application blanks are
available outside the office door
and a file basket is also placed in
the same location to receive completed applications.
Students who have any problems
Fo! the first time in 20 years, there will be a Republican in
or questions regarding student the _White H_ouse come next January 20. General ~f the A~my
teaching or asignments are invited Dwight D. Eisenhower last Tuesday walked away with the h1ghto discuss them with the Director est .of~ice of the ~~tion with what has been called an "amazing"
of Off-Campus Student Teaching.
maJ!lr1ty by political e,x perts.
E isenhower took t he lead a t the

I

Const.1tut·1onal amendments
Proposed by SGA Counc•11

~~~~ni~!
~~~~e~ndfo~!~r~~v~~r~;f:~
even such usually Democratic
~:~~!~~~ssett~~ ~~o:!~a, a~Jrg~~~~

.

necticut. He even carried Illinois ,
IStevenson's home state. It was the
Three amendments to the SGA Constitution have been proposed re- first time since the Hoover-Smith
cently by a student-faculty committee appointed by Dean Thompson, battle of 1928 that a Republican h ad
SGA president. Two of these amendments deal with the establishment broken the " solid " South. It was
of the S~udent-Faculty Coordination _a nd Planning Board,. and the thir d generally agr eed upon by political
would give North hall a representative to the SGA council.
a nalysists that the main causes for
These amendments will be voted®
Ike's landslide were the feeling of
on by the stud~n.t body, pr~bably
" time for a cha nge ' ', the housebefore Thanksg1v1':1g, accordmg to
wives' rebellion against high prices
Thompson. Two-th1rds of the m emIa nd inaction in Korea and t he
bers of the student body must ap"young" vote.
'
prove them before they become adAt 10 :44 (PST), Gov. Adlai E.
The cry on campus this week is,
ditions to the Constitution.
Stevenson, D emocratic candiclate
"
On
to
Whitworth."
The
first
ofBoard will become permanent
for president, concedecl the post to
If the amendments which per- ficial SGA sponsored car cara van Eisenhower. Praising Eisenhower
is
traveling
to
Whitworth
college
tain to t he Student-Faculty Cooras a great leader , the beaten candination and Planning board a r e tomorrow to help boost the Wild- clidate read a sta te m en t at Springcats
over
t
he
Whitworth
club.
passed, t he board will become one
field, III., urg1ng a ll Americans to
Co-cha irmen of the caravan, Ida- unite b ehind t he ir new President.
of the permanent committees of
lee
McManus
a
nd
Gene
Maitlen,
SGA a nd serve in a n advisory ca"My fellow cit izens have made
pacity to SGA council a nd Presi- a nnounced earlier in t he week that their choice . . . and I gladly acdent Robert E. McConnell. The two 33-passenger busses will lea ve cept it," sa id Stevenson. "I urge
Student-Faculty Welfare committee for t he Spokane campus at 8 a .m. you all to give General E isenhower
will be abolished, if t he amend- Saturday. Cost of t he bus trip will the support he will need," he con·
ments are a dopted, and in its place be $2 plus adm ission into the gam e tinued. "With a united people, with
will be put the Judicial committee and meals .
faith in democracy . . . we shall
Those students taking cars to the move forward with God's guidance
of t he S-FCPB. This committee will
act as an appealate to the Honor Whitworth game a r e r equested by . . . in freedom a nd dignity a nd
council, in the same capacity as Miss McMa nus a nd Ma itlen to m eet peace," concluded Stevenson.
the Student-Faculty Welfare com- at the "Y" Drive-in t heater on
A few minutes later in New York
North Division street in Spokane a t
mittee h as in the past.
1 p .m. and travel on to t he Pirate City, t he n ext Presideent of the
If the proposed a mendment perUnited States was presented to the
campus together.
taining to t he a ddition of a North
people and r ead his r eply to Gov.
ha l representative to the SGA counSteven son 's telegr am of concession.
Attention All Students!
cil is passed, both t he Walnut
In it he stated :
street quad (Alford, Carmody, Pre-registration for win t e r
" . . . R e cognizing the intens ity
Montgomery, Munro) and North quarter will b e November 17- of the difficulties that lie ahead, it
hall will have a representative on 21. Fees must be paid at that is clearly necessar y that men and
time a nd board a nd room must
the council.
women of good will of both parties
The text of t he proposed amend- b e paid in full for fall quarte r, forget the polit ical strife of the
plus four weeks in advance for
ments:
past and d evote themselves to a
winter quarter.
Article II.
single purpose of a bette r future.
(Amendment Relating to RevisThis I believe they will do."
ion of Article I of the Amenclments)
Section 1.
The elective members of the Executive Board shall consist of a
president, vice-president and secretary elected from the student body
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
APO r egional convention
at large, and one elective r epreKamola Hay-ride
sentative from the following r esiMunson H ay-ricle
dential groups: Munson hall, KamCarmody hall sl•ating party; M erryla.nd rink, 7:30 p.m.
ala hall, Sue Lombard hall, Walnut
Street Dormitories (Alford hall,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Football, Central at Whitworth
Carmody hall, Montgomery h all, ·
Car caravan to Spokane
Munro hall), Off-campus Men, OffSu e a ll-cologe dance, Men's gym, 8:30-11:30 p.m.
campus Women, Vetville (including
F r ee movie "Fath er was, a, Fullback", Colleg e a uditorium,
all married students) , a nd North
7 :30 p.m.
hall.
APO con,v ention
Article III.
MONDAY, NOVEMBERlO
(Ame ndment Relating to Revis SGA council meeting, CUB, 6:45 p.m.
ion of Article VII, Section 1 (b);
WRA initiation,
Section 2 (c); Section 2 (cl) on Hon·
IVCF m eet ing,
or System.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Section 1.
FTA meeting
The college administra tion and
Kappa Pi meeting·
faculty m anifest their confiden ce
WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 12
in students by assisting them in
All-colle ge assembly by Dance club; College auditorium
e very way possible in managing
Do-Si-Do, W omen's f,,'Yffi, 8-9 p.m.
their own conduct and the Judicial
Committee of t he Student-Faculty
THURSDAY, NOVE MBER 1 3
Coordina tion a nd P lanning Board
All-colleg e assembly by Dance c lub; Coll~e'l l).uditol'ium
will work with the Executive Board
11 a .m .
-· -Library
Football, Cen t ral at CPS, Lincoln bo~l, 8 P·1¥·w'... ~1..·
in planning student activities and
If clube would like their m eeting llat.Sel\t.i&lin wwl:Qgl~
with the Honor Council in carrying
on", t h ey s hould h ave the time a nd place into tho ffllft
out the aims a nd pur poses of the
by 10 a.m. t h e Monday preceelling publication.
(Continued on Page 6)
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CAMPUS CRIER

What do we want?
During this and past years there has been much comment
about what we as students do not want on the campus. We
don't want to be bothered by the police, we don't want the
deans to be watch dogs and we don't want the honor council
to be an organization of secret spies. These things we do not
want.
To put this in a positive sense we are saying in affect that
we do want student self-government. But, because of the stress
placed on the negative approach it seems that we are subject
to forget what we do want and how to go about getting it.
In the past we have had many of the "do not wants" imposed upon us, and always the comment is that the higher echelon is putting the damper on the students. This may be true,
but why is it true?
With the present student government set-up here at Central, students have partial or complete control in many matters.
House councils, the SGA council, the Honor council, the College
Union board, and the Dining Hall committee are but a few of
the more important organizations in which students have complete or considerable say in determining policies.
The framework for student government is available with
the grass roots of student democracy actually in the dorm councils. If all of this is available, why is it necessary to worry about
the deans, police or the Honor council?
The key to the entire situation is "responsibility," which
each individual student and especially those students in higher
positions either ignore completely, play w ith, or wholeheartedly
use.
Personal conduct, scholastic standings and participation in
student affairs, are each individual student's responsibility ..Student responsibility increases proportionately with the student s position. Increased responsibility includes enforcing rules, setting up
of new rules, and exhibiting examplary conduct. .
The question now arises are these requirements too
high? If yes, then student government is on the way out. If
the answer is no, there is a great future ahead for s tudent democracy.
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Two dulcimers
made from cello

Smudge
Pottee
By Scotty
You r eaders of Dirty Dick's "Sunshine and H ealth" weekly got
a welcome relief last week, but you can't keep a good woman down, as
the saying goes, and so here is the Smudge Pottee back in "full .glory."
Hom ecoming's "not-so-quite-lost" week-end is ov~r ev1de1:1t1y.
Shoveling my way through my lunch of Cheese Surprise Deeellght,
I noticed t hat the tray scrapers weren't battering so strongly a nd
t hat the usually talkative crowd at "Bab's Bistro" were using their
last ounce of ener gy to lift bits.________________
of Cheese Surprise Deeeelight to been bette r received by a lot of
their mouths.
people.
2. Small, egg-shaped pipkin to
Stunt night this year was con·
sidered the best ever, the hon-fire Wayne Hertz, emcee at Homecomwas set off too early in the usual ing banquet, who mentioned the
uppe r-classmen style, the alumni name of a song he had taught a
enjoyed themselves, and the weath- few years ago. Title of which was
" How Can the Fly See Where He's
er was lovely for a game.
Going
When He Leaves His Specks
All in all, the general slogan of
"lips t hat have touched liquor shall Behind?"
3. Big soup-dish shaped pipkin to
never touch mine-" was in effect.
It amazes me that so many of Fred Babb and Don Ridge and
our students are soooo politically their between-the-acts routine con·
minded. I quote the case of a re- cerning Albert Flotsonhoffer (miscent conversation between Mr. selled, I'm sure) who wanted to tell
a joke- I even saw Gordie Irle laff
Don Bowman and myself.
it up at that one.
Don: "Saaay, do you think that
4. Pipkin of the week to the
the bill to color margarine will
two fellows who said to m e "why
pass?"
don't we ever git our names menScotty: Well, I really can't say
tioned in yore column?" (Believe
Don."
m e fellows if I could remember
Don: "Waaaal, I shore hope so' who you were I'd sure as heck
'cause I'm gettln' tried of eatin' write your life stories-) If you
butter-''
care to have the next five issues
May I put in a personal plug for of the Gazette devoted to you
the I.K. 's and their forth-coming please drop your triplicate-manuFormal. The music will be pro- scripts in the CRIER office, plus
vided by that famous group, the pict ures, any time.
Music Makers. 11 pieces in all plus
Now, that I have put -out for
a vocalist. The music alone, I trust, another edition, I'll stop for now
will be worth going to hear. So it not forgetting the old joke of
ought to pay to invite one of our Xner's that isn't printable.
lovely co-eds to a ttend, fellows .
S.G.A. has procured " F ather Was
a Fullback" for this week-end. 'Newsletters require
With Fred MacMurray as poppa,
you'll be able to sit through this postage,' Calkins
ditty , I think with t he aid of gripKenneth Calkins, director of
per fasteners. Unlike "Bonzo Goes publications. wishes to make it
to College'', this production lacks clear to students that CWCE
the extreme pathos, real human Newsletters left in the CUB
warmth that the latest Liberty lounge are for students only and
world premier had. But you'll get are not to be mailed. If ma iled
a real thrill out of it anyhow.
they require postage; if f f) postIt's about time for some pipkins age is atteched t hey are r et urued
to be awarded: (Some full and to the Office of Publications !or
some overflowing).
postage due.
. A big crocky pipkin to the
gang of rah-rah boys (complete
with hats a nd wise remarks who
SHOE REPAIRING
tried to disrupt a few of las t Thurs and
day's stunts. If they had put their
hila rious (?) efforts together ancl
NEW SHOES
gotten up a skit to represent their
STAR SHOE SHOP
"group", maybe their somewhat
428 N. Pine
out-of-place humor (?) would have
~ . ---

I
I

Joe Jones
Thursday, October 20 at 11 a .m.,
John J acob Niles brought to Central his interpretation of an allcollege assembly.
Early in his program he welcomed his audience by saying that
he thought all children should be
brought to concerts, even if t hey
had to be carried.
Before launching into a well
chosen
selection
of
nursery
r hymes and explanations, Niles
told how he had started m aking
dulcimers. He stated that he never
could m aster his cello, so he
sawed it up, a nd made two dulcimers. Now that he has learned
about dulcimers, I wonder if it has
occurred to him that he could saw
them up and make something useful from them . Recently I saw
a hand-made record player that
played Burl Ives records marvelously.
However, le t us thank the powers
that prevail, and prevail, for shutting down all campus activities so
that we could treat ourselves to
the m ental insults of someone
stretching his neck, showing his
dental a ttributes, a nd enjoying his
reputation.

$250 grant given
by Eddy's bakery
A $250 scholarsip is being offered
by Eddy 's Ba kery of Ya kima for
the school year 1952-53, a nnounced
E . B . Rogel, director of public
serivce. Class standing is no restriction but the applicant must
be enrolled in teacher education,
and also must be a citizen of the
state of Washington residing · in
either Kittitas , Yakima, or Benton
counties.
Main criteria to receive this
scholarship are fin ancial need and
professional promise. Applications
are available in the Office of
P ublic Service, Room 205, Administration build ;ng . Deadline for applications is December 1 and t he
recipient will be determined by
the Scholarship committee.

best
show
in town!

Advisor................... ...........................................................Kenne th L. Calkins

Oil Association
offers $5 0 prize
A chance to win $500.00 in pr izes
is offered to under graduate s tudents throughout the country by
the Association of P et roleum ReR efiners, Washington, D. C. Contestants are invited to submit
papers on the subject, "The Advantages of R e-Refined Oil,"
Verne T. Worthington, president
of the associa t ion announced last
week.
First prize will be $250.00, second prize, $100.00 with three
other prizes of $50.00 each.
Purpose of the contest, according to Worthington, is t o further
research on the recycling of a vital

natural resource in the interests
of oil conservation. He explained
that bibliography on t he subject
is somewhat limited a nd another
of the purposes of t he contest is
to stimulate original research on
the subject of the recycling of
once-used lubricating oil.
Students desiring to enter the
contest may secure a list of companies engaging in re-refining of
oil and a summary of available
data by writing to: The Association of P etroleum Re-Refiners,
1917 Eye Street N. W., Washington 6, D. C. Manuscripts must
be no shorter than 1000 words a nd
no longer than 2000 words in
length and be submitted to the
Association's Contest Committee
postmarked no later than Decem ber 31, 1952.

When
Cleaning
Clothes

It's Not
What You

do

It's the way
You do it.

white shirts by

Van Heusen
..

"•£~1 N.

Open

Here they are! .•. eye-catching, rave-winning sparkling
white Van Heusen broadcloth
shirts in a wide range of h andsome collar models. Every one
with low-setting "Comfort
l.ontour" styling- and Van
Heusen magic sewmanship.
See tht;m all.

Friday and
Saturday
Hites 'til 1:30
Chinese-American Dishes

New York Cafe
3rd and Main

$3.95

Careful Cleaners
Ask us about our Fast Service
Across from College Auditorium

Moser s
Clothing
1
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Packer elected
chow hall boss

CAMPUS CRIER

What's going on?

3

Homecoming prize-winners

* * *

Recentl y elected chairmar. of the here's where to find out
Dining Hall committee was Ch es Ned Face
ley Packer, senior from PeE ll and
a residen t of North hall. Leona
"Hey, Joe. What's going on?"
Tnat seems to be the common
Panerio, Cle Elum sophomo!"e, was
question every week, so here are
elected secretary.
some possible ways to find the anThis new committee, authorized
swer.
by SGA to settle issues concerning
First, providing you live in the
the dining halls, is made up of
dorms,
house meetings are of prir epresentatives from living groups.
"Plans for a big turkey bust for mary significance in that many
the Tuesday precedin g Tha.nksgiv- activities and decisions from highing and general improvements in er sources are announced. Now
service w er e discussed,' said Pack- if you may be one of those people
er. Regular m eet ings of the com- who believe it a p enitentiary ofmittee will be held the first and fense to attend those meetings
third Monday of each month . Com- there are other sources.
To be able to read continues to
ments or complaints on dining hall
policy may be direct ed through the be a college requirement, so bullestudent representa t ives, explained tin boards sometimes provide juicy
and interesting tidbits concerning
Packer.
assemblies, chow hall assignKamola hall's prize-winning
m ents, dances, etc. Most of this float is shown above as it moves
r eading is also made quite enjoy- down Eighth avenue in last Sata ble through well designed post- urday's parade. To the right is
ers.
Munson's winning sign in the
Now say that you are really a movabl e class. - (Photos by
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
busy lout and can't find time to Crawford).
either attend house m eetings or
read bulletin boards (recommended ones are dorm, chow hall, and
CUB bulletin boards) there is al- Herodotean breakfast
ways the last resort, the CAMPUS held at Mohler's
CRIER.
Although we are far from beTh'rty-one members, alums and
lieving that the printed word is faculty were present for the Herolaw or that we n ever make mis- doteans' traditional Homecoming
takes, theer is a treasure of infor - breakfast held Sunday, November
mation found within the pages of 1 at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
our beloved scandal sheet.
Samuel Mohler.
It isn't t.hat we recom~e~~ that
Herodoteans was started in 1923
any one of the above act1v1t1es be I d · th
Id t 1 b t c t 1
t
d b t
th
t
an i S
e o es c u a
en ra .
s .r esse
, u on · e con
rary we It is
· m a d e up of s t ud en ts w ho h ave
·
.
d
11
a vise a sma ttermg of a three fft
h
· h· t
rt· 1
sources for a well rounded and I . een ours m. is ory, po. I ica
iighly informed Sweecian.
sc.1ence, economics an? soc10logy
with a B average. This does not
include required classes .
.color /Jy TECHNICOLOR ,.Jto..:
Advisers for the club are Dr.
1e~ ad
Samuel Mohler and Harold E.
Barto.

~LAMAScr~·

SUNDAY-MONDAY

";tHe
(iTi[ft~l[t))f!~t

STEAKS
At The

Steak House
8thancl Main

P hone 2-6379

A garden is a thing of beauty,
and a job forever.

CITY SHOE SHOP
REPAIRING
Expert cleaning and dying.
We call fo r and deliver.
317 N. Main
Phone 2-1445
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Central to host
state coaches
BOB LARRIGAN

Whitworth 27-Central 14
If the Wildcats gain back the poise and confidence that
they showed against Ft. Lewis and Eastern this score could be
reversed. As it is, Whitworth is a solid favorite on the basis of
their win over Wes tern and near wins against CPS and PLC.
It's Whitworth' s homecoming game.

Pacific Lutheran 26-Eastern 0
Eastern has been rapidly improving as the season progresses, but PLC has too many guns for the Savages. The Lutes
are leading the conference and must win this one to win it.
Even with an expected let-down after trouncing Central the
Lutes should win on their home field.

Western 33-British Columbia 0
Twice in one year against Western might be just the incentive the Thunderbirds need to carry out their intentions of
withdrawing from the Evergreen. A month ago the Vikings had
a 50-0 field day at Bellingham; this time in Canada they might
take revenge for the UBC remarks that Western is breaking
conference ethics with their scholarships. Vikings should be high
for this one.

Evergreen standings
DELUXE

League
Season
WLT WLT
Paper Mate Pens
PLC --- ------------- ... 3 0 1
:1 3 1
Western _____ __ ____ ___ 4 1 1
·1 2 1
Permanent Leak-Proof
CPS _________________ ___ 3 2 0
·1 2 1
Central __________ ____ 2 2 0
-t 2 0
Price $1.69
Whitworth ________ 2 2 0
1 2 0
Refills 49c
Eastern ______________ l 3 O l 5 0
UBC ____________________ O 5 0
0 6 0
Patterson's Stationery Last week's scores
PLC 45-Central 9
422 N. Pine
Tel. 2-7286 Wesforn 19-Eastern o
Ellensburg, Wash.
CPS 24-UBC O
Willamette 31-Whitworth 14

==================='.__:_:_:

Central attempts to regain
winning ways at Whitworth

The National Conference of the
Washington Association for Health,
Plagued by injuries the CenPhysical Education and Recrea- tral Washington Wildcats invade
tion will convene in Ellensburg Spokane Saturday afternoon to
at CWCE November 13, 14, 15. meet the hard working w ell balAccording
to
chairman
Arne anced eleven of Whitworth.
Faust a good program is being
Cats plagued by injmies
planned along with two nationally
Head Coach L. G. Carmody was
known personalities.
forc ed to make some revisions in
Dr. Fred Hein will address th e th e offensive and defensive placonvention on Friday, Nov. 14, and toons du e_ t~ the ever increa ~ing
Dr. Forrest "Phog" Allen will crop of mJunes. Tackle Joe Enckspeak to the group at the gene ral son has an injured ankle and is
assembly Friday evening. At that du e for limited action. Guard Bill
time he will show films of the Repenshek got back into action
Olympic basketball games. Dr. Monday for the first time in sevAllen has long been regarded as eral weeks but Tuesday he reone of the top hoop m entors in injured his shoulder and it is
the country. Last year he was doubtful if he will start. Don
the coach for the United States Pierce is recovering from a gash
Olympic basketball t eam and the
Kansas NCAA champs.
Basketball clinic scheduled
the m eetings on th eir SGA card
Another event that will draw at- according to Faust. He went on
tention will be the basketball to state that the lack of room
clinic in the college gymnasium. will k eep m ost of the students
Dr. Allen will again be the main away.
speaker, and after he is finished,
With t wo top notch speakers
a panel will be held with five of I on the program Faust is hoping
the most successful high school I that a large crowd will be on
casba coaches in the state parti- hand. Most of the advance r esercipating. Leading the panel will vations for rooms are for just.
be Glen Galiger of Washington one day, howeve r, as a number of
State College. The rest of the the coaches are still concentratpanel are : Russ Wieseman Ellens- ing on football.
burg Ken Willis Bremert~n Jack
Jennlngs Yakir:ia Elra H~nter
Ty Cobb, regarded by many as
Spokane ' and Richard "Boots': the greatest player baseball has
'
Woten from
Walla Walla.
e ver turned out, was yanked for
Central Washington college stu- 1 a pinch hitter on four different ocdents will be admitted to some of casions.

STUDENTS

~$

I

'
•

over his eye that required five
stitches. Stan Jacobs is nursing an
injured hand and it is not known
if he will see full action tomorrow.
Carmody and line coach Del
P e t erson drove the squad hard all
week. Monday and Tuesday we r e
devoted to scrimmage alone.
Quarterbacks Bill Harriman and
Bill Hashman continued to do
plenty of passing in the turnouts.
The Whitworth t eam will show
one of the strongest backfields in
the league according to Carmody.
They have plenty of depth in the
line and the backfield. They have
two All-State players on their
squad, Al DeCoria from Auburn
is th eir quarterback, running the
effective split "T" ofense. Bill
Mayosky one of his running mates
also played in the All-State gam e
last year. To stress his point in
the power of Whitworth, Carmody
remarked that they made Pacific
Lutheran come from behind to defe at them and they defeated W estern 20-14.
Spirit high
.
After the drubbmgs _from W es tern _and P. L. C. the W1.1dcats seem
anxwus to upse t the Pirates. They
showed plenty of hustle this week.
Carmody stated that the boys w er e
low for the last two gam es but
the squad's attitude has changed
and th ey _are d esini:g
· ·
t o ge t b ac k
on th e wmmng tr~il.
_
A large delegat10n of Central
fans are contemplating making the
trip to Spokane and to add to the
rooting sec t ion will be the local
band. If the same number of fans
m a k e the trip to Whitworth as to
Bellingham and Walla Walla the
team will h ave plenty of support.

DARIGOLD
AWARDS
LAST
YEAR!

Write a Lucky Strike jingle!
No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy!
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER
TO TASTE BETTER!*

\\

::\~§:::::

,,,....;~~~~~~=::&

Here's your chance to make yourself $25.
Just write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle,
based on the fact that Luckies are made
better to taste better.*
Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay
you for the right to use it, together with
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising . ..
probably in this paper.
Read the sample jingles on this page.
Then get the gang together, break out the
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's
fun! And we're buying jingles by the bushel!
Hint-if you can sing your jingle, it's a
good one!
Hint-the more jingles you write, the
more money you have a chance of making.
Hint- be sure to read all the instructions !

There is No Better Ice
Cream or Milk. sold in
Kittitas County.
Proven by Unbiased Test

Darigold

Vi~ · Yet ..sclys
4
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VETERANS Wl-lO PLAN IO STUDY

Uf.JOER 11-IE NEW KDi:?EA GI
BILL WILL BE: WIS~ 10 PICK
11-lEIR COUR<;E5 CAQSFUl.LY

HERE ARE THE INSTRUCTIONS

*TIPS TO MONEY-MAKERS

I. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain
piece of paper or post card and send it to
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. Box 67, New Ycirk
46, N. Y. Be sure that your name, address,
college and class are included-and that they
are legible.
2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies.
"Luckies are made better to taste better,"
is only one. (See " Tips to money-makers.")
3. Every student of any college, university or
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit as many jingles as you
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more
than one $25 award.

To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you're
not limited to "Luckies are made better to
taste better." Use any other §ales points on
Lucky Strike such as the following:
L.S. /M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy-Go Lucky
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment

BECAUSE fl.IE LAW PERMIT'S
'fl.IEM 1"0 Cl-IANGE Tl-IEI I<
Pi<OGRAM ONLY ONCE !

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

For fuU information contact your nearest
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

F r ida y, November 7, 1952
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Lutes score with ease to trample
Wildcats 45-9 on Homecoming
"Circus Days" was t he hom ecoming them e last weekend and t he
P LC Gladiator s, in k eeping with this t heme, obliged the fans wit h a
terrific performance of H uffman's "aer ial cir cus" coupled with a roaring r unning attack to completely outclass t he Wildcats, 45-9 on Rodeo
field Satur day.
With 11 ''Wildca t t am ers" in~-------------t he Ro?e~ ring against them , t he Saturday, even when they fumbled
Cats d1dn t have a chance as the it soon led to a L ute score. Once
powerful league-leaders ground when the Gladiators fum bl0d, 1he
~nd pa~sed to seven touchdowns runner acciden tly kicked the ball
m as w1erd a gam e as Ellensbur g upfield a nd fell on t he ba!! for a
fa ns have ever seen. T he or..ly m an firs t down!
not to score for t he Lut~cs ·was
I n t he first quarter it wa~ evenproba bly . H arshma n as six m~n steven wit h, sur prisingly enough,
rambled m to t he end zone for td s. , t he Cats threatening .
I E arly in t his quarter t he Cl:\ts
marched to t he PLC 12 only to
Imlividual Statistics
lose the ball. Taking t he ball for
Punter
K
Yds
Ave.
39.0 the fi rst time here t he Lutes
Bruce ........................ 5
190
Tota l yd s. n et
R ush ing P ass ing mar ched downfield wit h shattering
Central ............................95
128
effect to score on eight plays. HuffP . L . C . ........................248
152
man lugged it over from t he oneIndividual R ushing
Spearman ........8
38
2
36
4.5 yard line after K arwaski and F ink
Math eson ........8
24
O
24
3 · 0 alternated getti ng
first downs.
Rundl e ............ 13
27
11
16
~:~ La rson's kick was no good
Bickelh a upt .... 2
10
O
10
H ashm a n ........1
5
O
5
5.0
F our scores in four minutes
H a rrim an ....... .4
8
4
4
1.0
Season Total Rushing
Seven minutes a ft er the second
Spea r ma n ............... .49
222
4.5
4
M a th eson ............... .42
255
6. 1
1 q uarter opened t he L utes made it
Rundle ............ ........48
155 . 3.3
2 13-0 with "Crackling" Ka rwaski
Bicklehaupt ............ 6
55
9.2
0
Hashm a n ................ 20
15
.8
0 zipping t hrough from t he one foot
Harrim a n ................ 12
1-- .9
0 line.
J us t before t his the Cats
H a shman .................. 68 25 9 381 36 %
H arri m an ..................49 11 11 170 22 % had m arched to t he Gla diator 17
Bruce ........................ 23
826
3n.O only to lose t he ba ll on a fum ble.
H ashm an ................ 1
30
30.0
t he kickoff t he Cats lwd
C entral . ............................. ..0 O 2 7- 9 On
PLC ............ ....................... ... 6 21 6 12-45 '1rought the ball upfield onl y to
lost it on Ma theson's fumble on
the first play. T he Lut1:>:. were
tackling t he ball like dem ons and
fairly tore t he ar ms off the little
· ge tt'm g t 0 t iie
W i'ld ca t h a lfb ac k m
ball.
This was the fumble t hn.t br0ke
the local's back as t he Lutes scored
two mor e t ouchdowns in the next
four minutes. Three plays after
t he fumble, the Lutes got six when
Kar waski piled over for hs second T D. Lar son again split t lie
upr ights with t he kick.
Four
plays later Don Chester f.ield, a
:hifty a nd sens a tiona l safoty-m a n
scored on a 62-yard ramble wit h
a punt r etu rn. Reversing his field
m or e times than a wom an changes
her mind, Chesterfield picked up a
phlanx of blockers on the 0pposite
side of t he fi eld from where he
ca ught the ball and chased him sdf
into the end zone.
The fi rst t ime t he C a t~ saw
points raised on t heir side of t he
scoreboard was in t he opening
minutes of t he second half when
t hey had t he L utes cringing wi t h
their backs to the goal line in a
stout defense. On a n a t tempted

SERVICE
CLEANERS
I

/

Hiway Grille
Fountain, Steaks and
light lunches

Fast
Service
On

th e

busy

c orner

a c ross from t h e L ib e r ty

Good Coffee

T h e ater.

2 Blocks West of Library
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Football Quiz
1. For what professional football
team is Hugh McElhenny starring
this season ?
2. What was last year's Homecoming score against Western?
3. Who was the most valuable
Little All-American football player
in 1948?
4. What was the Wildcat's season
record in 1951?
5. What is the home town of halfba ck Bob Spearman ?
6. Against what conference team
does Central wind up its 1952 season?
7. F or what institution did P resident-elect Dwight Eisenhower play
football?
8. Who led the AP football poll
last Tuesday?
9. What happened to Wayne King
and Earl Miller- two of last yea r 's
fros h sta rs ?
10. Who will win tomorrow's
gam e between Whitworth and Central?
Answers:
1. The San F rancisco 49ers.
2. Western 33-Central 7.
3. Central's Bob Osgood.
4. One win a nd s ix losses.
5. Walla Walla .
6. Puget Sound.
7. West Point.
8. Michigan State.
9. They joined the Navy.
10. Answered tomorrow.
Rating :
5-6- well informed .
7-8- Excellent .
9 10-E
xpert.

SPORTS SCOPE
Bob L a rri gan Sports Ed

Got into a friendly argument with Slim the bartender last
Saturday night over the schola r ships given by so many football
powers throughout the nation. Seems, Slim agrees with the general public that the athletes a r e responsible for drawing large
crowds which, in the larger schools like the University of Washington, pay more than one-milli:on dollars a year in attendance
money. Slim thinks that in such a large organization the workers
should be given some consideration. He went on to list some
cases that he knew of where boys starred for four years at large
universities, but had to pay all ,o f their own way or write home
periodically for finances. The kids put in a lot o f hours on the
practice field and on road trips. It leaves them little or no time
to keep up their studies and take an outside job.
Well enough Slim, but look what comes wit h a thletic scholarships : Schools bid agains t each othe r . In too m any instances
it b eco m es a case of t h e boy offering his ser v ices to the hig h est
bidder. Nearly ever y one " in th e know" can tell y ou of a case
whe re a hig h school or junior college star w as give n a ccess to a
new automobile , a full schola rship, an e asy, h igh-paying job,
and in some systems a little c onsidera tion from the profs. If
this isn't professionalism what can w e call it ?
The University of Nev ada tried to bring their professional
attitude out in the open by offering their football players tuition,
room and board, and $35 a month for inciden tals. These expenses were defrayed largely by Reno and Las Vegas gamblers
who had Ill'-> financial interests in the team, but wan ted a winner.
Nevada found that they still couldn't compete with big name
colleges who were apparently offering much more to the high
potential ball players. After a year's lay-off Nev ada is trying
to come back on a smaller scale and have schedu led only four
games this year.

M ayb e ther e ' s a solu tion som ewh ere in between , but as it
now stands, the schools w ith footba ll emphasis are winning the
kick out of da nger t he pass b:ick games and bring ing w ith their w ins the possibility of killing
sailed into t he outfield for ~- Cen- football. As the California a ssistant c oach said, 'There's no
tral safety.
future in it."
Ball stars as receiver
Art Swanson a nd Ron Billings
teamed up for the next Lute march
lugging the ba ll down to t he Cat
21 where Mr. Huffm an calmly faded back on four t h down, carefully
selected t he pass r eceiver most in
the clea r and flipped for six to big
J im Ba ll, a wha le of an o:'fensive
end.
"Chase, Chesterfield" was t he
cry a few minutes later whe!l dashing Don broke away again on a
punt and went 50 yards to 1he Cat
four -yard line. · F ink strode over
from t heir t wo to make it 39-2.
Oley Ma gnuson ended the orgy by
scooping up a blocked Wildcat
punt and lumbering down t he
m arkers 30 yards a nd puffod in to
t he end zone.
Bot h squads em ptied t he benches
with t he Cats getting t he best of
it. Wit h thr ee m inutes to go and
nothing to lose, freshman B:Il
H a r rima n spear ed teammate .Jim
Bag get with a neat aerial good to
t he three. T wo plays la ter "Ro:iring Don" Rundle crunched over
from t he %-yard line. Armstrong's
kick was good for the try-for.-poin t.
S ta tistically t he Lutes ran circles
a round t he Cats also, grabbing 20
first downs to t he Cats 9. I n the
punting department Tom (Bruiser) Bruce kept the air filled wi t h
nice floating spirals tha t usua lly
gave t he Cat ends plenty of time
to get under. T his was definitely
a depa r tment t he Cats did lead in
- punt ing. (Ed. Note- PLC did!~'t
have m a ny kicking opportunitie;;:.)
- - -- -- ·
A ship is a lways r eferred""tO""aS
"she" beca1:1se it costs so much
to keep one m powder and paint.

Anderson

Oi I Co.

Noted from the PLC game .
F ullb a ck Don Rundle was
quite effec tiv e in the first down d e p a rtmen t . He s e e m e d t o hav e
the needed yards that m a d e th e tota l 10 . . . Defensiv e ends
Harry Guay and Johnnie Hill p layed outstan din g fo otball, partic ula rlly when the Lutes trie d to g o wide . In t h e sec ond qua r ter
Guay flo ated w ith a sw eep p lay and broug h t the b a ll c arrier
dow n for a loss . . . Bill H arrima n showed well in completing
three b eau tiful p asses a n d p ic k in g up sever a l y ards running with
th e ball. Billy looks abou t r eady for college ball on a full scal e
a nd should comple te a lot o f p asses n ex t year . . . T he v alue
of experience was clearly shown as th e Gla d iator p ass rec eiv er
broke into t h e ope n contin u a lly against Central' s g ood b ut
r elativ e ly in e xpe rie n ced pass d efenders . . . K a rwaski, Fin k, a n d
Ba ll look like g o od A ll-Everg ree n prospects . .. T h e officia t in g_
w asn 't g reatest, a nd o n several occasions t h e fa ns d e finite ly dis agreed with the officia l's d ecisio n s.

We're all in favor of setting the Homecoming for next year
on a day when a less formidable opponet visits o ur campus. An
othe rwise jo,y ous occasion was made extreme ly miserable last
w e ekend by the disgrace of o ur Cats. E v en if C entral shou ld
come up with a po,w erhouse next autumn, it wouldn't hurt the
fee lings or e n thusiasm of t he stude nts, alumni, and fans if we.
trounced little Oregon tech 68-0. R ealizing t h at it is pref e ra ble
to play a conference rival on " Welcome grads" day we suggest
a home game with UBC sometime next early N o ,v ember ( if
they're still in the conference) .
~

~

Spor ts Shorts . . . T h e re v e rse p a rallel of C entral and
W a shing ton S tate college is q uite inte r esting. The C a ts won th eir
first fou r games while t h e Cou ga rs w er e losing t heirs. Since then
C e n tral is winless a nd W SC h a s won two in a row . .. Don' t think
.
h k
•
· d · h PLC
Th R '
tha t B1llhRe p ebns e hwlafsnht mb1sse1 1nft e
. gahe . PLC 1pper
w o uld a ve een a
t e att e o sto ppmg ~ e
p ower
throug h t h e m id dle . . . End Tom B ruc e 1s prov m g to b e a very
valuable Cat. H is p unting h a s been. a featu re of t h e s eason . .Tom's
k ic k s h ave .a lot of a ltitud e a nd give t h e e nds plenty of time t?
get d o wn field for the tackle . .. It w as a g ood ball game until
e ig h t minutes throu g h the secon d q u arter w h e n t he Lutes score d
thr ee times in fou r m inutes . . . T h e fr osh push ball team took
a d van tage of a n u n d erma nne d sophomor e squad a nd w o n a
Home com ing v ic to r y behind t h e men 's g ym . . . In a n a tte mpt
to run up a really g ood score t he G ladiators took to the a ir in
th e fin a l minutes last S aturday a n d just missed comple ting one
a s the gun sounde d.

I
I

BOSTIC'S
DRUG

FUEL
OIL

Patronize your
Shell dealer

4th and P earl
P h. 2-6261

Students m ay well count the freedom from interruption as not t he
least of t he five freedoms.
Almost anyone in college plays
a fair game of poker, if you watch
him closely enough .

STRANG E'S
Ever ything
for the
• Sportsman

Model Bakery
11 5 E. 4th

Across from Sigman's
506 N. Pine
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Amendments
Honor System. This shall be interpreted to mean an encouragement
of fine and wholesome relations between faculty and students through
study of such problems as conduct of examinations, evaluation of
students, class procedures and faculty social relationships and any
other problems in which faculty
and students are mutually concerned. Recommendation for consider-

La.dies

Holeproof
Hosiery
Smart Sheer Hose for every
occasion.

1.35

1.65

1.50

ation shall be made as a result of
the various studies.
Section 2.
Relation to the Judicial Committee of the Student-Faculty Coordination and Planning Board. Honor
Council may refer to t he Judicial
Committee a ny cases deemed necessary for: (1) the purpose of collection of more information, or (2)
the making of recommendations as
to the disposition of a case, or (3)
both investigation and recommendation, or (4) investigation and decisions.
Section 3.
Right of Appeal. It s hall be the
right of any student to appeal from
a decision of the Honor Council
through a petition to t he .Judicial
Committee of the Student-Faculty
Coordination and Planning Board.
This committee shall upon entertaining the petition investigate t he
case a nd hold a joint decision which
decision shall be fi nal.
Article IV.
,Amendment R elating to Revis·
ion of Article IX, Section 1, En-

DELUXE BARBER SHOP
405 N. Pearl

404 N. Pearl

Men students must sign
for winter term rooms
All men living in dormitories this
quarter must sign up in the office
of the Dean of Men before November 12 if they wish a room reserved for them winter quarter.
According to the Dean , Dr. Maurice L. Pettit, no rooms will be saved for m en regardless of where
they are living this quarter unless
they sign up for them in his office
pr ior to the November 12 dea dline.
Those men who do not infor m his
office of their living plans for winter quar ter will have their $10.00
room deposits and r eservations
cancelled.

Zietz disclaims ice cream

***

but praises American education

Dick Alm
"You Amer icans surpr ise m e in many ways," commented Dr . Carl
Zeitz, a Germ a n psychology professor visit ing Central's campus las t
week. "Take your custom of eating ice cream ; in Germany a m a n
wouldn 't think of eating ice cream in public- it 's considered 'sissy,'
but here in the States both men and women ea t it all t he t ime."
• He also s eemed sur prised at
! Americans drinking water , m ilk
Homecoming
I or coffee with t heir meals . " In
ha ve been the r eason for t he low Germ any we dr ink nothing a t all
a ttendance.
with m eals ; or if we do, it's beer ."
When asked how American b eer
In t he evalua tion of the past
compared with German brew, Dr.
Homecoming events, a maje>r rE CZietz sighed, "No comparison .
ommendation will be t hat th P pr! ce
German beer is much stronger,
of the ba nquet be lowered . T his
titled P ermanent Committees and eval uatio n is an annual summ ing- better."
Getting down to the serious porClubs).
up by t he various chairme'.1 t o be
used as a g uide by next year 's tion of the inter view, Dr. Zietz
Section 1.
The following perm anent com- commi ttees in pla nning t he even ts stated, " The m a in difference between American and German colmittees shall perform such duties and their order.
leges is tha t the American s chools
and shall have such powers as are
E ven t houg h only 102 alumni
have m any m ore buildings , books
designated by the Executive Board fill ed ou t regis tration cards, es tiand equip m ent t han do our s in
unless otherwise granted by the mates a r e t hat closer t o 200 r eGermany." As an example of
Constitution: Athletic, Dr ama and t u rned to t heir a lma m ater for t he
German colleges, he used the one
Forensics, Election, F ina nce, In- fes tivities. One of those t h a t r egterclub, Lounge, Music, P ublica- ist ered was Mrs. H . C. B" lt, of at which he teaches , Braunschweig
tions, and Student-Faculty Coor- Seattle. Mrs. Belt graduated in Teachers' College in Lowe r Saxdination a nd Planning Board.
1897, an d was just passing t hr ough ony, which has only one building ,
- - -- -- - - E llensburg when she saw t he signs 25 sta ff instructors and about 350
There is no fury like a woman and realized that it was H o'l1eeom - s tudents.
Dr. Zietz went on to explain how
searching for a new husband.
I ing.
in Germany the liberal a rts t r a ining, taken by American s tudents
their first two years of college, is
done in high s chool. "Only persons
who expect to attend college go
to hig h school there," declared
Dr. Zietz. Once a student enter s
a German college he gets right
to work on his major field , which,
offered Dr. Zietz, may be in a lmost
any field in which Amer icans do
t heir work.
" Germa n education students ,"
revealed Dr. Zietz, "begin observ ing teaching methods t heir first
quarter in s chool , and b egin p ractice teaching their second." F r om
that t im e on t hey practice te a ch
at least two hour s a day. R equir ed
subjects for t he German tea cher
are theory of education , methods
of teaching , psychology, sociology ,
civics and p hilosophy , said Dr .
Zietz.
"The mos t importa nt part of obtaining a teaching certificate in
Germany ," s ta ted Dr. Zietz, " is a
student 's r ecord while practicing
in a r ural s chool." Every student
must teach for six weeks in a village school , and the word of his
s upervisor ca r ries almost full
weight a s to whether or not certifica tion is obta ined, commented
Dr. Zietz.
In addition to the six weeks spent
in a village s chool , all Ger man educa tion students must spend four
weeks in social work, which, a cexamination, including X -ray pictures, by the
cording to Dr. Zietz, is wor k in a n
orpha nage , reformatory or s chool
medical specialist and his assistants. The examfor blind a nd/ or deaf.
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
Student government at Braunschweig seems to compare favorears and throat.
ably with our s a t Central, and ev en
seems to ha ve more power. Dr.
The medical specialist, after a thorough exam~
Zietz explained how the " college
council"
worked. It is m a de up
ination of every member of the group, stated:
of two students and two faculty
m em ber s , and deals with a ll pr ob~'It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
lems of students and fa culty. " If,"
accessory organs of all participating subject s exsaid Dr. Zietz, "some st udents
thought I was a very poor profesamined by me were not adversely affected in the
sor, not of college caliber , t hey
would bring the question up before
six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
the college coun cil , which would
provided.'!
then decide if I was or not. "
"On the whole, your education
tr ains more for citizens hip t han
does our s in Ge rmany ," con cluded Dr. Zietz, " but we hav e a better founda tion in academic work ."

'
and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smolcing Chesterfields

A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results of a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

A group of people from various walks of life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields - 10 to 40 a day.
45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields continually from one to thirty years for an average of
10 years each.

At the beginning and at the end of the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough

S G A cub sessions
" SGA is offer ing a new a ctivity
to the s tudents of Central" , sa id
Ron Hopkins r ecently. Hopkins w as
appointed cha ir man of the card
and checker sessions which will
be held in the CUB on Friday and
Sa turday nights.

JIM'S
BARBER SHOP
505 N. Pearl

OSTRANDER DRUG
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DRUGS, COSMETIICS, AND
PRESCRIPTIONS
2-1419
4th and Pearl

